Facebook

1. Kids may be out for the summer, but NOW is the time incoming Kindergarteners, 7th & 12th graders should get their required shots for school. Don’t wait – or you may get caught up in the last minute rush and have trouble getting an appointment in time before school starts!

2. Attention parents of students heading into the 7th and 12th grades: there are immunization requirements that your child must meet before school begins in (August). Talk to your doctor or health department to see if your child is ready.

3. Does your back-to-school list for your new 7th or 12th grader include required immunization shots? All 7th and 12th graders in West Virginia must meet shot requirements before they can start school.

4. Before your new 7th or 12th grader can check out their new classmates, you need to check and make sure their shot requirements are met. They can’t start school without it.

5. Parents, you know how hard it is to get a doctor’s appointment for the next day or next week. If your child is going into the 7th or 12th grade this year, they’re required to meet certain immunization shots. Don’t delay. Make the appointment today.

Twitter

1. School alert: 7th & 12th graders need vaccinated before they can start school! Check it! http://biT.Ly/1gMBpdT #Immunization

2. Ready for school? Kindergarten, 7th & 12th grade students need to have certain shots for school http://biT.Ly/1gMBpdT

3. Don’t forget! Tdap & Meningitis shots are needed for all incoming 7th & 12th graders in WV http://biT.Ly/1gMBpdT

4. Before school starts, get your child immunized. Ask your doctor about your kid’s shots http://biT.Ly/1gMBpdT #Immunization

5. Did you hear? All 7th and 12th graders need certain shots before starting school. Check with your doctor http://biT.Ly/1gMBpdT #Immunization

6. Beat the back-to-school rush in the doctor’s office. Get your 7th or 12th grader’s required shots today! http://biT.Ly/1gMBpdT #Immunization